
今年我来到格奇中学读书。格奇学校很特别因为在格奇学校一个学生

最多可以学3个语文。一个学生有机会选法文、西班牙文、中文或者德文。

如果你不会说一个语文你可以学一个新的语言。学法文对你的生活很重要因

为有68个国家的官方语言是法文，而且很多工作机会在法国。格奇中学是一

个IB学校，但是没有一个中学在波特兰有IB。IB的学习方法很重要因为学IB

会帮你的思考。会帮助你当一个比较聪明的人，因为如果有一个问题你可以

想出更好的方法。在格奇中学，你的语文老师从别的国家来，所以他们的教

授的语言也是他们的母语。在别的学校，有很多语文老师教的语言不是他们

的母语，所以他们有不好的口音。 

在格奇中学一个学生最多可以学三个语言。但是格奇中学教四个语言:

法文、西班牙文、中文和德文。学中文有很多好处，比如说：市场在中国贸

易增加，中文是地球上第一个最多人说的语言。学德文很重要因为有很多国

家在欧洲说德文。我学西班牙文因为有超过二十个国家的官方语言是西班牙

文。如果格奇中学可以增加一个语言，我会加日语。我选择加日语因为日本

的经济很好，而且如果你会读汉字，学习日本的汉字更容易。为如果你的工

作在技术产业，学习日文很重要，因为日本有很多新的技术。学日本会帮助

你很多因为如果你会说日语，你会有更多工作机会。 

我觉得在一个国际学校读书是一个很好的机会。我来到一个国际学校

因为我要学一个新的语言。学一个新的语言很重要因为会一个语言会帮助我



得到一个很好的工作。学一个语言会帮助我找到一个更好的工作，因为如果

你会说一个语言你会有很多好的机会。这就是为什么学一个语言很重要。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 This year, I started middle school at Gilkey. Gilkey International 

School is very special because students have the option to learn 3 

languages. Students can choose between French, Spanish, Mandarin and 

German. If you do not have a second language already, you can also start 

a new language. Learning French is important because it is the official 

language for 68 countries, there are also many job opportunities in France. 

Gilkey is also an IB school, and there are not many IB middle schools in the 

Portland area. IB is important because it helps you think and become a 

smarter person. If you encounter a challenge, you can come up with better 

ideas to solve your situation. At Gilkey, your language teacher comes from 

other countries, so the language they teach in their native language. In 

other schools, language teachers teach foreign languages that are not their 

native language, so they often have an accent when speaking the 

language. 

At Gilkey, a student can learn up to 3 languages, but Gilkey provides 

4 different languages: French, Spanish, Mandarin and German. There are 

many benefits to learning Chinese, for example: The market in China is 

expanding, and also, Mandarin is the most spoken language in the world. 

German is important because many people in Europe speak German. I am 



learning Spanish because over 20 countries have Spanish as their official 

language. If Gilkey can add another language, I would choose Japanese to 

be the new language. I chose Japanese because Japan has a good 

economy. Furthermore, if you know Chinese characters, learning the 

Japanese kanji alphabet would be much easier. If you work in the 

technology field, learning Japanese is also important because Japan often 

has new technological inventions. Learning Japanese can help you 

because it provides you more job opportunities.  

I think studying in an international school provides you good 

opportunities. I came to an international school because I wanted to learn a 

new language. Learning a new language is important because it can help 

me find a better job in the future. Knowing how to speak more languages 

provides you better opportunities in the future. 

 


